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L OW ER C A N A D A.

RETURN to an ADDRESS of the Honourable The House of Commons,
dated 16 March 1837 ;-for

COPY of any Information received from the Earl of Gosford respecting the
DET due by Sir J. Caldwell to the Province of Lower Canada; together
with a Copy of the REPoRT of a Select Committee of the louse of
Assembly of that Province on the sane subject.

Colonial Office, Downing Streetl
16 May 1837. J G. GREY.

S C H E D U LE.

No. Copy of a Despatch from Lord Aylmer to Viscount Goderich, dated Castle of St. Lewis,
Quebec, 20 February 1833 - - - - - - - - - p. 1

No. 2. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Under Secretary Hay to J. K. Stewart, Esq., dated Downing-
street, 16 May 1833 -. - - - - - - - - p. 2

No. 3. Capy af a Despatch from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated Doýning-street,
4 August 1835.-(3 Enclasures) - - - - - -. p 2

No. 4. Copy oa, Lespatch fromthe Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg, dated Government louse,
Montreal, 15 July 1836.--(5 Enclasures) - - - p.5

No. 5. Copy of a Despatch from Lard Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated Downing-street,
18 September 1830. - - - . - -. -- p. 8

-- No. 1.-

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lord .dylmer to:Viscount Goderichi.

Castle of St Lewis, Quebec,
My Lord, 20 February 1833.

TAKF te libert' f soliciti your Eodshi attention; t the proceedings;
which are still in progress in regard to the affairs of Sir John Caldwell, late
Receiver-general of this province, the speedy termination of which proceedings
appears to be highly desirable, with a view to thepublic interest.

About four years ago a judgment was obtained by the Attorney-general of
Lower Canada against Sir John Caldwell, as late Receiver-general of the
province, for the sumof 90;1o- i. and upwards, besides interest, being the amount
unpaid1 by him when rémoved from office. The real estate of Sir John Cald-
well was subsequcntly taken in. execution, in satisfaction of this debt, but the
sale, was prevented by an opposition on the part of his. son, Henry John- Cald-
well, which was afterwards, by the judgment of thé Court of. Appeals, dismissed;
from'this judgment Mr. Henry Caldwell, instituted an appeal ta is Majesty: in
his Privy Council, and within the time prescribed by law, he has produced a
certificate from the clerk of the Privy Council of his appeal having. been
lodged.

it does not appear from any communication which has been received by the
executive. government of the province, that anysfurther proceeding has taken
place ini England towards obtaining thefnal decision of ,the rivy Council upon
the, appeal.of Mr. Caldwell. The actualstate of this affair nust, of course be
within yourordship's knowledge; and I take the liberty of representing .the
expeIiency lof bringing itkto a termnination at~ the earliest period that circum-
stances will adniit of; for should the déth of Sir Johnk Caldwell take place
whilst ii still remainsu~ndecided, newobstacles inay 6 opposed by his hieis to
itsifinaladjustment whereby the public initerest cannot fail to be zmaterially

affected
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-No. 2.-

CoPY of a LETTER from Mr. Under Sccretary Hay to J. K. Stewart, Esq.

Sir, Downing-strect, 16 May 1833.
I .M directed by Mr. Secretary Stanley to transmit to you herewith a copy of

a despatci from the Governor of Lower Canada, directing attention to the pro-
ceedings which are still in prog-ess before the Lords of the Privy Couneil, in
regard to the affàirs of Sir John Caldwell, late Recciver-general of that province,
and I arm to request that you will lay the sanie before the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, and acquaint their Lordships that as, for the reasons
therein stated, it is very inexpedient that this case should renain any longer
undecided, Mr. Stanley woulc l recommend to their Lordships that their solicitor
should bc instructed to take sucli steps as may bie necessary for bringing the
appeal before the Privy Council, in this case, to an early decision.

I am, &c.
(signcd) R. W. Hay.

No. 3.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford.

My Lord, Downing-street, 4 August 1835.

WITH reference to Lord Aylmer's despatch of the 2oth February 1833, upon
the subject of the appeal brouglit by Williarr Meiklejohn, as " tutor to the sub-
stitution contained in the testament olographe of the late Honourable Henry
Caldwell," against the judgmnents of the courts in Lower Canada, in regard to the
seigniory of Lauzon, I have now the ýhonour to transmit, for your Lordship's
information, the copy of a letter which has been addressed to rmy inder secretary,

se1, by direction of the Lords Comrnissioners of the Treasury, enclosing an order made
by His Majesty in Couiicil, on the 25th June 1834, affirming the prevous decision
of the provincial courts in this case; and I have to request that you will instruet
the Attorney-general of Lower Canada to take the necessary steps for giving
effect to this order, and for recovering froi the appellant, in conformity with it
the sum of 3181. 17s. od.

1 have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

Enelosures in No. 3.

(No. i.)
Sir, Treasury Chanibers, so July 1835

WTII reference to Mr. Hay's letter of 1 May 1833, and to subscquent corresporidence
that lias taken place with the Colonial Department on the subject of an appeal statedý to
have been lodged by Sir John Caldwell, laté Receiver-general of Lower Canada, against a
decision of the courts there, with regard to the seigniory a of Lauzon, 1 ain c6nnianded by
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasùry to transmit herewith copy of a letter
from their Lordships' solicitor, dated 1 7th instant, with the enclosed Order in Council, and to
request you will move Lord Glenelg to give the directions suggested by the solicitor in
regard to the recovery of the costs awarded by this Order.

R. W. Hay, Esq.,
1 c. &c. &c.

(signed) J. Stewart.

(No. 2.)
r, Treasury i7,July 1835.

WrrH reference to ouretter of the 1Dlh December 132,ranrritn co f a er
rm Lord Howick of the 24th November in that yar espectingan ppeal staed t hv

bec~i-



THE DEBT DUE BY SIR J. CALDWELL. 3

been lodged by Sir John Caldwell, late Receiver-general of Lower Canada,,against a decision Corre9pnn
of the courts there, with regard to the seigniory of Lauzon, and directing me to take the respecting'
necessary steps för supporting the decision of the courts of Canada, I be leave to acquantCldll.
you, for myLord's information, that I have defended this appeal in the 'Privy Council, and
thatf jidgment lias been obtained affirming the decision'of the Canadian courts, with costs
aniounting to 318 1. 17s. 6 d. sterling.

I have, this day, received the Oraer in Council to this effect,.whiclh, I submit, should be
sent to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonial ,Department, in order to be for-
warded to the colony.

As the costs are to be paid by the appellant, I submit that the Secretary of State should
be requested by my Lords to direct the Governor of Lower Canada to instruct the attorney-
general to recover these costs fron. the appellant.

I am, &c.
The Hon. James Stewart. (sigrned> Charles Boucier.

(No. 3.)

At the Court at St. James's the 25thof JuCne 1834.c

Present,-The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Whiercas thiere was this day read 'at the B3oard a'Report from the Judicial'Committee of
hie Privy Council, dated the 2lst of .1 une, instant,, in the words fbllowing, viz.-

Your Majesty hi'aving been ýpleased, by your Order lin Coundil of, the ioth of Octo-ber
1833, to refer unto thisComrnittee, (amongst other, petitions, and appeals then pending and:
unhteard), the, humble petition aidý appeal of William Meikiejoh'n,- tutor, to'the substitution,
contained in the testament oographeof the, laie Honourable ,Henry- Caldwellr against your
Majesty's Attoiney-general, for the province ýof, Lower Canada, and the 'Honoura ble _John
C'aldwvell, settingr forth that the late, Ilonouiràble Hfeiîry:Cal'dwell,, of Belmont, near Quebec,
in Lower.C'anadai, bein,& possessed of tle seigrniory of Lauzon and other'estates, madeand

y

wrote, in his own handwrrting, his' last' will .and. testament as follows:
I', Henry Caldwell, of, Belmont, near, Quebec,being of sound mnd, and rnemnory, &c.,

do make and publish, this rny last: wili and testament, Iiereby revokin, ail 'and every other
ivill'heretofore rnadë".

"lImprizàni,-IIicreby direct" (this relatesý to Ibisfuneral.) "ISecondly,-HNavingevery
reaslon to be ,content wvith theconduert, affection and.duty of. my dear son 'John CaIgWelU,-f
give and'beclueath ýto hlm ailmy estàtes real and pers'onal, allmy-juùst'debts-being _irst paidî,
and-subject to suchl legacies, bequestsý and limitations-as are hereafter mentioned-anid pro-,
vided for, viz.:

"And'first:. it is my will'tlîat niy grandson Henry,,or sucliother' ofmy grandsons' that
mayI hereafter be bora, in wedlock, andwhomni ny said son John imay consider as mýost'des'e'r-
ing,ýshallinherit the seignioryý of Lauzon entire-withiout any dim ition The remainderof
My real estate 'I leave to, my said son John, at Iiis disýposai;, trustihe thiat lie ýwilI be a good
stew iard for the beneit, of, his children,-, which,,, however,ý will be considered as, subiject toý My
other legacies 'as, aforesaid."7

That next fow several particular legacies, after which the',will ends 'thus:
"dItem.--±I'leave '"to'mny g'ood lfrien'ds, C6oonel-a-id "Mrs.,Barnes, Miss 'Clhristian Naiüra,

Ewrd BoeEq.Atreygnrl' and 'Mrs. Bowevn"his -wife, 201., currency,.eaîcht
buhya ring in metory of(theirsned , Chaesuhie

. (N o 3.)2, 1 1 ", r1 1ý1'

ina be an debt attetm fm eeae n ]o21 urrency ieni.ý-I'.leavealso
oWiliamIlamilton, niepheèw ýto M'y late, d-r.ie i.currency, ,asatestimlonyof =y,

regard, and'.to pur-chase aàigi eebac fm. Iten.-I leave-t"o the p-orwho,,in
theA coursth of te w îter, have been in th habit 2 of 5 rceivin frm e a weekly lowance1,8to
each 40s P It e s ,eaveto my dearniee, Eliza ajty i ir

hesCaldwell 1001. ti a regard att aBd R r oe Judil ee of
dearibrother Charles, Clda elld, a ieutenast atinnHs Majesty s flonavydin vi.theyear1776,in

oucir aces, heavingh is widowead bn or dauginer whoscriten16th o ot
re8tember andt heréas Cmtakeblanie tamst other.etioan appestepstingorn

nhyeard) the siuabettion and msappeal of tWt i i Meikl ej , ito tomwiI theusitutin

request thatemy tsamesnt uslogre oinqiirytobe mad res einryCal velihtera nd if
aje' as Aetrn gen al , for the Y reeivea , the sumt'of heHonrl eJoh
anie ' eCao, dieg 4osseseoftheeinio on Luthe z 28t of t e s made a

wroeinhi on,, an wninhiils:wllad esaen a olowIha Her al3elo elmnont, near"~ Qubcbinafon mind, andmeoy&c
dolmakoe ad bore this mynolastll and utestan, eroheokillan every Cote

d Imtrioin,-lderebye teta(thieatstrhsfnea. Seodyrvn heeryo

rean toe Ctentwith te conuct nafci and utyù of nin the:same ya weli
ogie andequeathohim all mpoestsàs realan d ptesn, am jstdteng prstupaid,
and su negcehbeq h iia tin-a remaine rmentioed an

Andfrst:itismy wriht oy grdution ras, sue siutoFthe' r of gndsons hlat

Qng',hal inhèrit h eenry of Luonenre witla,~iout2tny dimiitin Teemindr of te. ~, rr~

oter:egcesasaorsid'

Edward l Boe, s. Atone-enrl ard Mrs Bowe hi wie 2l currericyeachit

ebë ing in mhemrorti ro Dr sum he

m n t ia r
t 'Willi n ant m

r Ie.lea tthHrehi
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said respondent Johni Caldwell, and by virtue of that vrit the sherif seized the seigniorv of
Lauzon as belongingr to him. Tlat upon this being done an opposition a/in d'annuller vas
exhibited by lcnryJohn Caldwell, the only son o?' the said Joln Caldwcll, claimingo to be
the absolite propnetor of the seigniory of Lauzon in virtue of the bequest made to limt
threof y his grandfather, the testator, by his will above set forth. That, at the same time,
the appellant having been appointed tutor to the substitution contained in that ivill, made his
opposition afin d'annu/ler, praying that the above-mentioned ivill of the said Henry CaldwIel
uipit-be declared good and valid, and that the seigniory of Lauzon night be declared subject
to the substitution thereof contained in the said wil (testament olographe) of the said Henry
Cahvellt and that the -seizure thereof at the suit of the respondent, the Attorney-general,

ighuýt be declarcd nudl and void. That to this latter opposition, which. is the subject matter
of the present appeal, the respondent, the Attorney-general, put in a varicty of pleas, and
the appellant replied thtereto, and produced various docuntcntary evidence ; and in order to
show at vhat period the testator made his will, as the saine does not bear any date, the
appellait prodluced the uriginal letters patent of the 1oth of Septeimber 1808, appointin-
Edward Boven, Eq., Attorney-general of Lower Canadn, the said Edvard Bowen being at
logatee namned in the will of the testator, and therein designated « Edward. Bowen, Esq.,
Attorney-general; and the testator having died in MVlay 1810 it was thercby cstablished
that the will niust have buen Iade between the month of Septemiber 1808 and the mnonth of
May 1810. And the appllnt having also proved the same to have been vlolly written by
the testator îimself, andt other proceedings having taken place, the cause came on for heariîng
on the idth, of' April 1827, in the Court of King's Beach at Quebec, when the court took
tine to consider, and on the 13th of June 1827 the fhIowint judgient was pronounced :
The court, considering that the will of the late H-enry Caldwell, Esq., in his lifetime
Receiver-generofthis province, hath neither been exccuted according to the laws of Canada
nor to the form prescribed by the laws of England, so as to pass the estate or seigniory of
Lauzon, it is adjudge(d and decreed that the opposition of 1Ienry John Caltiwell in tlis cause
filed be and the sanme is hereby dismissed. The court, considerng that the vill of the late
Ilenry Caldwell, Esq., in his lifetine Receiver-general of this provinice, hath neither beca

cecuted according to the laws of Canada nor to the forms prescribed by the laws of England,
so as to pass the estate or seigniory of Lauzon, it is adjudgcd and decreed tlhat the opposition
of Willian Meiklejohn es qua/ites in this cause filed be and the sanie is hereby dismissed.
That the appellant being advised that the said judgmeîcnt was contrary to law, he appealei
tlherefrom to the Court of Appeals ihr the province of Lower Canada, and upon the same
coming on for hearing the following juignient vas pronouncecd, 30th July 1828,: " The court
having iheard the attorney.genera oii belialf' of our Sovereign Lord the King, and the other
>arties by their counsel, it is considered and adjudgedi that the judgmeunt of the Court of

ing's Bench for the district of Qucbec in this cause, of the 13th day of 'une 1827, be and
the same is hereby confirned with costs; and it is ordered that the record bc remîitted to
the said Court of'King's Bench." That the appellant being advised that the last-muentioned
judgIent ofthe 3oth of July 1828, as also the judgnient of utc 1.3th of' June 1827, ara con-
trary to lav,.prayetd leave to appeal therefroti to your Majcsty in Council; and having
entered into the proper security for prosecitiig the saine, and the usual order having becn
made for that purpose, and leave grtnted accordingy, lie bas appealed therefroni to your
Majesty in Council, and hunibl' prLying that the said juignients of the 13th of June 1127
und 30th of July i zs complaied of anîd appealed from may be reversed, nltered ani set
aside, with costs, or for other relief in the premises, the Lords of the Commîîîittec, in obedi-
ence to yolur Majesty's said Order of rleference, did, on the 7th of December 1833, take the
said petition and appeal into consideration, togctlhcr with a petition of the appellant, settinv
frth ,that, suibsequently to the adjudications appealedi froi, certain evidence in ti last-
nentionei petition pai'ticularly nentioned or, referred to liad been tiscovered, which the
appellant vas advised night be material to his case, and hunbly praying (amtongst other
tlimgs) that the appellant might, upon the hearing of the saitd appeal. have such benefit of
the said petition as should uppear just; and after reading- certain afdclavits of Mary ffanson,
the 1onourable Francis Ward Primrose, John Davidson, and Alexander Fraser, the appel.
lunt's solicitor, their Lordshîip's were pleasedi to ordler (by consent of nounsel on both sidles)
that the oppellant shotild have the benefit of the said petition, and of the fåets stated in the
said aflidivits at the hearing of' the appeal, as if the said petition and affidavits lad been
betore th Court of Original .Jurisdiction in Lower Canada when the cause was lheard bv that
court. And their Lordships having this day resumed te consilerationî of the sid arpeal,
and huavin· heard connsel on both sides thereupon, their Lordships do agree humbly to
report, as t6eir opinion to your Majesty, that the juidgmiient of lic Gourt ffoAppeals thc
Province of Lower Canada, of the 30th of July 1828, shoult be:aflirnned, aind the appeal
therefron be dismissed; and, in case your Majesty should be pleased to order accordingly,
then their Lortdships do direct that the sui of 3181. 17 s. G d. sterling for costs be pai by
the appellanttu the irespondents.

His Majestv having takei the said report into consideration was pleased, by ani with the
advice of lis Privv Counîcil, to approve thereof, and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the
judgnent of the ionrt of Appeals for the Province' of Lower Canada, of the 30th ofJuily
1828, be' and the sanie,is herebv affirmed and that'the appeal thierefromn b antd the same s
herebv disnissed this Board,.itli the saidisun of'318 17s. Gd. sterling for costs; wlereof
the Gover'nr, Lieutenanît-dvernor, or Comúinuabich-ief of the province of Luver Canada
for thé tini hih, and all other pelsons uvhorii ay conîcernare to take notic un
tlieiselves aecorângly.
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No. 4.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg.

Government House,
My Lord, Montreal, Ith July 1836.

ON the receipt of your Lordship's despatch of the 4th of August last, enclosing
an order of His Majesty in Council, affirming the decisions of the courts in this
province, in regard to the seigniory of Lauzon, I lost no time in placing the
order in the hands of the attorney-general, with directions to take the necessary
steps for giving it effect; but upon learning that if a writ of execution upon the
judgments liad been immediately issued, the sale of the property must have taken
place without delay, and at a great sacrifice, from the necessary absence of com-
petition consequent on the want of sufficient notice, I was induced to postpone
the sale until the first of this inouth, so as to give sufficient time for advertising
tie property, and to enable persons wishiing to become purchasers to make the
necessary inquiries and arrangements'; in addition to this, as the legislature was
then on the eve of meeting, I thought it right to afford the House of Assembly
an opportunity of expressing its views on a question intimately connected with
the financial interests of the province; nor was I wrong in supposing that this
subject would engage, their attention. They appointed, in the early part of the
year, a special committec for the purpose of inquiring into the state of affairs
relating to the defalcation of the late Receiver-general, with an instruction to
consider what measures ought to be adopted by the Assembly in order to secure
the rights of the province. The conmmittee made its report, (a copy of which is
herewith transmitted, enclosure 'No. 1;,) on the 25th of February lasi, and after
stating that in their opinion a sale of the seigniory of Lauzon by the sheriff could
nlot be otherwvise than prejudicial to the interests of the province, i consequence
of the small number, of capitalists who could or 1would invest in the property a
sufficient sum of money, they recommended that the offer made to them by Sir
John Caldwell, that the seigniory of Lauzon should be takte, in full discharge
of whatever was due from him to the province, should be accepted; and they
requested leave to bring in a bill for that purpose. The House did not concur in
the recommendation of the committee, but they permitted a bill to be introduced,
wherein; after a recital that it \vould be advantagcous t6 the province to'acquire
the seigniorÿ of Lauzon at the intended sheriff's sale, i case no bidding should
be made approachling the real value of the seigniory, three persons, two of whom
were members of the Assembly, vere appointed to purchase the seigniory on
behalf of the province. This bill, a copy of wiicli I have the honour to enclose
for your Lordship's information, was passed by the Assembly, but did not meet
with the concurrence of the legislative council; and consequently the management
of the matter still rests with the executive goyernment.

1 may here obser v, that an offer to purchise tie sei gniöry for 150,000 .,
payable in three éqùal iistalnenits; ; s made to Sir.John aldwell at the latter
end of, December hast, by a gentleman ofthe United States, on bellif of himself
and others, wvhich )vas referred to me for approval, and Nvhich I should have
accepted had the parties agreed ta the conditions I thought it riglit to insist On
namely, that the det due to the Cro wn shouil be paid up 'n twoinstalments
one of 50,oo0 l.on tte io of ay hast and the balance on thé ioth of May
1838, with inerestinthe nentiniëtsixper cent., to be secured on 1he roperty.
I enclose copies of theòorrespondence on this subjbct, Nos 3, 4 and' 5. Frm
circumstances no n i knowledge thisarrangementdid not take place but the
proposal prves how váluable t1:seigniory is considered evenby the inhaäbitants
of tiLe neighbouring staits. It -ptinly po»ssees great advantaès bth li its
positian aüd capabilitis., Situated on thesouthern bank f tew.Lv é
iimdiatlfy;opsite ta th bcity ai 'Ilbui -f e Q b d con risi
extet erritory of 3 square l it pyanumeroustn anty,ani ,,enjoV ù'usýal faniis laus is èpld yanmru eatya eo ue nll streamns and other conveniences fori an
extensive~ and lucrative trade in timnber

Notwithstanding the intrinsic:value of the property allthe iformation I could
coflfct led. to the belief, that~ if disposed of at the present moment by shenff's
sale is wouldnötfrom the dearti -of cdmpetition,~ thse great deprëssion of the,
móenakt and the prompt payment in on~e suniérëqiVdë at 4sch salés,
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realize a sum nearly equal .to the amount of -the de bt due by Sir John Caldwell ;
and is it was evidmntly the vish of tle Assenbly, 'i n their late session, that the
property slhouîld not be sacrificed, and being morcover aware, froi certain com-
munications I iad with severail members who took a prominent part in the
mnagement of this. matter avhile' it was before the Assembly, that a further
postpoiement of the sale, until after their, next inecting,, would >e acceptable to
that hody, iii order to afiord another opportunity for satisfactorily adjusting this
lng pcending question, I thought it advisable on all these grotinds to counter-
niard the sale. It did not therefore take place on the 1st of July, and my present

purpose is to fi-x on sone other ,day sifficiently distant to enable the Assembly,
if they thin k proper, again to take, the subject into their consideration, and I
hope the diflculty vill be finally disposed of during their next session. In the
Teantime I have, with the consent an<d at the request of Sir John Caldivell,
appointed sa receiver to collect, on the art and for the use of the province, the
rents arid profits of the seigniory; and l have only to add that the arrangement
entered into with Sir John, under the authority of the Treasury Minute of the
9th of March 1826, (enclosed in Earl Bathurst's despatch of the 21st of that
monthi,) by whlich that gentlemanwas allowed to continue in possession of Lauzon,
on condition (f paying an aninual sum of 2,000 1., is now at an end, and that all
the rent accruing under that stipulation has been fully paid up to the 14th day of
December last, when the arrangement terniiated.

The amount duc from Sir J hn toi the Province and to the Jesuits' estate at
the present tirne, is between 81,000 1. and 82,000 L. sterling. The Assembly,
hovever, make it rmuch more by calculating interest on the sun due to the Pro-
vince, although by the terms of the jitdgment it does not bear interest.

î have the ionour to: be,
My Lord, your most obedient servant,

Gosford.

Enclosures in No. 4.

Report of the Special Coninittee appointed for the purpose of inquiring into the present
state of the Aflairs relating to the befhlcation of the late Receiver- general, John Caldwell,
With an instruction to consider vhat measures ought to be adopied by the House of
Assemblv, in order to secure the rights of this Province.
Youn Commrnittee have referred to those parts 'of the journals of: vour lonourable, House

vhich relate t the defalcation f Joh n Caldwëll- Esq.,r yhi' quality ef rëeceiver-general o
this province, and have minutely considered the Report of the Special Commrnittee appointed
during the session of the year m184 to inquire it the:matter.aforesaid. Your Coniitee
have alse examined; %vith the most scrupulous attention, all the records of the , proceedings
mn the Court of Kings-Bench in the several actions brought gainstthe said John Caldwäl>
isc., heretofore receiver-gene('al of this province; d are of opiion that the judges wlho

prondunded tie judgnieit, ivithout interest, in the cause nuraber O55 are alië responsible
for this violation of the1aws ii force inthiceuntry and tLis opinion is conforümble to he
Rlleport of the Coniittee of 18-34. Ncverthelessnyour Gommittee are fully comvinced thc t
althougl the said; judgnîent was given withott interet the laws of the country are so
positive on tis point tlat the province has an incontestable rightto thu said interest, ofUwhich
right nothing cari deprive it. Yoir COmmniîtedhave seen byadvertisemnts inserted ii the
Gazette by authority, that the seigniory of Eauzon, the sole rernaing portion of the
ininoveabie pIopert bceon ing to the sai John Ca1dwvll Es , -is to be sold by sriffs
sale odn the st of Julv nedt, a'nd are of' opinion tú a salé of that kind couki dt b eother-

ise than pîej ùdicial 'to the interests of this' province, on account of the small nuibhiýof
Capitalists ho could or 'nvold invest laiti e sad property asufficientsîm' of noney òo pay
anythingnéar the aniount due to the prCovince te sad John Çaldwell, lEsq. Your Coinm
mittee:havin' also learnt thaè the propertyof the aid hnCaldel Esq:, is able to some
other hypothecations, arecf o pinion that these lUer cannot afect the rights of the province,
wvhich hias a pivileged hypothecation preferbleto every other debt dire by the said John
Caldwvell, Esq.;

Itris with the greatest regret that your Committee perceiv e minunmeurable diffieulties
wvhich nmst arise in, the discussion of auetonvof~ this importance, and~ whic might be
remnoved if' your 1-fonourable House were dispïosed to. isten fàvourably-to certain offers and
iproposals mande to your Coinmittee&on th~eipat a0fsthe said John Caldwel l>'(sq. TVhis circtum-

lstaince has induced -voor itteetoascetaîii by the evidence of M hessrs. l3oéenand
Tet'î, the fi'rst'beinig theibearei- of a notáiilgower of attorn~ey from the said Johâ Caldweli.
~Esq.,snow in~ the'United! States,. äid' thè lattM i in~ correspondence wihhnùittl

si
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said John Caldwell, Esq., is disposed to give up, and even requests your Ionourable House orre9pondelce
to accept, in avment of thebalanîce now' due froin him to the rovince the said seigniory
of Lauzon, wlicli he is read to niake over provided a full disciarge be given him of the Sir J. Oaldwell
whole debt due; by him, botI principal and interest. On which proposals;your Committee,
after a minute examination, and after havingobtained'sufficient exact information as to the
yearly value of, and the improvements which are coniinually taking placein the said sei niory;
of which a plan and statistical aceount accompanies this Report, are of o ixiion:thîat, 7 rthe

ske of cutting short a great number of liti' ious difficulties, and of avol ig the enormous
cxpenses which always attend a sheriff's saie, and the great sacrifice which such sale would
dost the province, it would be expedicnt to- listein favourably te the proposal rade by the
said John Caldwell, Esq.

Il consequence of the opinion they have thus announced, your Comnittee request that
Icave be given thein to b·ing in a Bill For the purposes afbresaid.

The wlhole, nevertheless, haumbly subîimtted.
25 February 1636. (signed) L. T. Besserer, Chairmani.

Billto providc for Ulic appointinenL c)f Comnîissioers to bld ai. the-Sale of UIch Seignioryý of
Lauzon, by the Shier'iff, andi flr other purposes thýerein ýinenitioiied.

Most GraciC)us SovEauîGN,

Wîî EtrEAs it woula 1be adat~osfor' the province te acquire the p'roperty of'thle
scîgiory of Lau7on' when the saine is sol btIo shifi case no bidding shoiuld be obtainedi
to an amounit approachig the rezl': alue of ythe said' scigyniory; mal kt therefore,c, and

dore Besserereli Willg Il
son, Esquires, ofthei city of Qultbec, shahl bc, Comimissioners, for c-trriyiing this Actl into
éffeet, thaut is to Say, to bjitiat the sale of theî sLi d's'cignio ry of Lauzon by the shierif',i; itiù
their opinion anid j'udgmrent the biddirigs then Madle aild oficrcd' should not bc for an ainount
îîcarly equal to the value of' the saiti 'cgirand l chastobonetepurchasers
cf tho saîiseîiory cf Lunfor aid' on'behalf or the provinct lit such salc-; aud: the
salic Conîniqsîotets shall, after the' adjudication,ý iF the Said- teitiory shldbe adjudgcd
tothcrn in their said quality, admiiiisterthe fhr of' thie,-aid scîiniory until the session of
the prvnil ala e ixt after such, a1j' uction ; and lsiihkcwlisc cause plans to be

madle of the diflerent subdivisionis %v ichl mnight be' madie for, the purposeý eFbt' cr as'ale

0 ti

te seli Uic Same, andi shall report t e B fouse, of* Asseatibly t hspoic ihatc is
1.5 days of, the sessioný afresaiàd.

2. ,And be it,. &ci., tiiet it, shaW be lawfuil for Ucpsn diisrigtcGovernment,ý
cthsProvince 't'o ativance te ,the saiti Comutn'issioniers, bv ,warrn uil ishn~ n

cf anyunapp~opriacd n nii the baàudset' theéeee-ecu.asx e xedn

Sèîgioî111y, andthe di nkn f' the saitÀi î.lt, 'dasoUcessir expnse cfcuingýsucl
.wqÏk ti bc~ d'ôv anîd suc ecatost bidpc as' maiy b~rqist oprevent , the,

a.ccidenîtsý wvhichi lînight otlcrwisýc arise f*ii h spring floopis.to, thé eea works anti con-
structions. if, tu at ugîny;atitesi]Cnrisoersý are- hereby-tiuthorizet to, cause
suiîch ivrk'as uforéýait to, belproîcat o tlîat pur-posc ýtIoenterý into anti upon thcW

saul scgî Ury ldc ti 0 rk s anidC 'Coiis tr u ctirn's afo ré saic
* 3., Anibit&cTtifth saiti %eicniory.sld. eprhst y h a&oms

siollrse siierif ofl'ditit et Qubec shnU, hot be eniit oaycmission' or
poüindawýe cri the p'nie for~hc iesîîsîl esli

4.And be if,&.,Ta every on i teý wlîuni ishah bentrusd te expenditure o? any'
j!Irtionl of, the mômnis hîrbyproratd s ak ne updtie, ourits cf' suehxp-

diurshw-gth Sm aynced, toUi acounta lt', the 'suni ,-actually exp end ed,, theé' balance
(if'aî~) reaînn~ n4hi lind i a, tic amouît f ete nmoiiesý ierebyr appropriatedl t le

purpuEue foihifsu adivance shall ave beenIn éod,i remaii 'uîexpéndd 'à tùheýJîand's-
cf icreîe-écrlan ta CyvrysuClit accutsa b- Support edb!Yvoile hers,4therein

'd isi.iîU cert ob.ubcscuepnintoti euiern ot i.ternusiin such'acount,
,an i shah ,beinîadC up;, toI aniéoi n:hé,îùtfi, dayc~pi ai oth ch1 f. coer

ech yeat, dxi wil, 'c epiduré -shal-l b made7'l tndlhhb.atsebeo'
;'-'Ocef the Ceurit'f iigýs 3len chi, or~ à. justice ef'itthèpeac,,ýaùl ds haI4ernùtdo

thco ofle;~iostylt-shalUlbe t'oirceivé ,suci -accountwit à în,, aydsinxt,à t e eirz'-
ation cof- tbe, sai q)erisrepcivlà, rëà,, I i - Y.

s. ~Adb&i turhcr nactd; ic.,Tatdel application of 1e noesapprteiy
this At ~4îbe couiid~6r~t6 Iis?4jcstl;bshe n succcssot s through.th e;Lor,

.011 ï C nc, .. .

Ccî Yi si one rs,, aili s 'ajeStvýs1'rcsury.ý fotr the tin eng uhmaunçrJand .orni as,
-ls ýjst;h er and ý, uces 7sor s ldetadta S~ -lalê'ac~ît ~fle, J

k "sh.r ~ihnLt firs daso'îj~h4
ï- l~ ;;k î ~~ Y '4 - -~~
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S LOWER CANADA:-CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING

C"rrejioncnce(No. :3.)orrodence(N
rpec n Sir .John Caldwell, Portland., 29 December 1835.

Sir J. Ca dw'ell. 
nUI.JNEIISTANIHNG the seigniory of Lauzon in Lower Canada, belonging to you, is for

sale, and knowing of a number of persons who would join mein the purchase, should they
be convinced, after having made ail the necessary inquiries respecting svalue, it would be
a bargain, I an willing to go to the expense of makinîg tlie inquiry on condition you give me
a bond of the property until the ioth of May next, my paying you at that time 200,000
dollars, 200,000 more in two years, and the reimaining 200,000 ma four years, making,, in the
whole, 600,000 ; the title to bc satisfactory. Should you conclude to give me the refusal, as
above requested, you will please to remit it as soon as convenient.

Yours respectfully,
(signed) Stq>hen Cunmings.

(No. 4.)

Sir, Tremont, Boston, 31 Deceniber 1835.

iA v R to acknoivledge the receipt of your letter from Portland, 29 December, in which
you ask for a bond of die seigniory of Lauzon on condition of paying ;00,000 dollars for
sala scigniory; 200,000, as I umderstand it, on or before the loth May, in Quebec; 200,000
mtwo years, and remnaining 200,000 in four years. I bcg, in reply, to observe that, frorn
the peculiar situation in which I stand in respect of the Ouvermnent of' raover Canada, I
cannot make any such arrangement without their approval. I shal write im1mediately for
the sane, anil on receiving it will give you instant conununication thereof.

1 ar, Sir, your obedient servant,
Dr. Cummings, Portland Maine. (signed) John Caldwell.

(No. 5.)

Sir, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 16 January 1830.

I acknovledg'in, the receipt of your letter of the 31st ultimo, transmitting a proposai
fromir Dr. Stephen Cuînmings, of Portland Maine relative to the purchase of the seigniory
of Lauzon, together with a copy of your answer thereio, I am directed to ucquamit you in
reply, that the Governor-in-chief having given to Dr. Cumrnings's proposal ihat consideration
whch its importance denands, and being desirous of affording you every, advantage in his
power, iii tie disposal of the property, consistent, with the public, nterest, his Excellency will
not objeet to eive the necessary orders to confirm an arran ament with Dr. Cummings,
subjectto-the following conditions:-That the amount of the debt which may., be due by you
to the Crown on the 1ith day of May next shall be paid up in two instalments, one of
50,0001., or 200,000 dollars, and the other to comprise the balance which may remain due
after the payment of that sui.

The first instalment to be paidî on the loth of aM next, and the second to be paid on or
before the îoth of May 1838, and to:bear interest from the 1oth' of May ncxt, at six per
cent, per amunmi paitabl-half-yearly.

When the firstmistalment of 50,oool. shall have been paid, satisfaction will be entered
upon the udgment to that extent, but the juàdment wil fremain in force as to the balance of
the debt due to the Crown, with interest as above, ntil the whole has been fully discharged
If the interest on the balance be not punctùa1ly paid the Government may seize and seli'for
the interest and balance.

Under and subject to these conditions a conveyance of the property 'may be made by you,
and a main levée shatl be granted until the 10th of Ma y 1838, wlhen, if the debt and interest,
as above, be fully and regularly paid the judgmen't wil I be entirely vacated.

I have, &c.,
(signed) S. Walcott.

Copy of a DESPATCH 1fro Lord, Glenelg to the Earl of Go.ford.

My Lord, IDowning-street 18 September 1836.

IT UAV1g the honour to ackniowledge ryour despatch of the 15thAuly; No. 7p,
detailings tlä steps whichyonliave taken ithireference to the signioff oy Lazon,
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in consequence of the decision of thi. Privy ouncil on the appeal respëcting C
that property. It secs -only necessary rfor meat present to- express^ my appro- r eti
bation of tle course which yu have pursued T eà' dTlay inthe sales of thîe Si 'thè,I
property appears to have been fully justified by a consideration ofpublic interests
I should,indeed, have been happy to have learned that the measure cntern
plated by the Hose of Assernbly for disosing of it at an adequate rie had
been complcted, but as that w nas fot the case I approve of yourhaving again
postponed the salc. If, however, no steps should be taken on the subjectbythe
Assenbly during their next session, itwould, I think, be advisable fnot toaincr
any further delayp I do not, however, convey to yau any positive instructions
on thiat point, because I am aware thafthe selection of the time and conditions
of the sale must depend, i great measure, on local and temporary ciicuum-
stances; but in committing the matter toyour discretion, I would becg to inpress
on you the anxiety of His Majesty's Govertnennt to briiig this long pending and
cmbarrassing question to an early and satisfactory conclusion.

I have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

tfI" tM

Vr~ t ,~rt.
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